PROJECT ACRONYM AND TITLE: Iconographia: a history of ekphrasis in Byzantium and Early Modern Europe

FUNDING PROGRAMME: Marie Curie Plus One

CALL: 2018

HOST DEPARTMENT: DSU – Department of Humanities

SCIENTIFIC RESPONSIBLE: Antonio Rigo

FELLOW: Beatrice Daskas

FINANCIAL DATA:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project total costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>€ 50,812</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMISSION:
- Prof. Giovannella Cresci, President
- Prof. Andrea Torsello, Member
- Prof. Antonio Rigo, Member
- Dr. Fiorella Giacometti, assistant with recording tasks

*Call 2016 - Marie Skłodowska-Curie Individual Fellowship project:* MYRiCE - The church of the Holy Apostles at Constantinople: the MYth and its Reception across the Centuries